
SUFFRAGISTS SAT, Pimples Disappear
, in A WeeK X

REGRET HISSING Quick Action .of Stuart's Calcium
Wafers In Every"Variety of Hart

But Women Disclaim All Re-

sponsibility forinterrup-- .
tion of Talk.
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National Association Hopes Nation's
Executive AVill Accept Expres-

sion Oklahoma Out to Take
"Male" From Constitution.

WASHINGTON, April IS. Disclaiming
responsibility for the hlssinft of President
Taft last night, when in his address ha
freely stated hWf sentiments on woman
enffraRe. the National Woman Suffrage
Association today officially depressed to
the President its regret that "anyone
present, either member of our organiza-
tion or outsider, should have interrupted
your address by an expression of per-
sonal feeling.'' .

The expression of regret over the epi-
sode was conveyed to the Presidenrin a
letter Jrord the officers which received
the unanimous approval of the conven-
tion and which accompani?d a resolution
thanking the President for his welcome,
adopted, without a dissenting voice, as
soon its it was called to today.ordyfr

Dramatic Scene Seen.
, The situation throughout the day was
was surcharged with expectancy and on
the two occasion when the episode was
mentioned on the floor the situation bor-
dered on the dramatic. The delegates
absorbed every woru spoken on the sub-
ject with rapt attention and by a unani-
mity of opinion did their best fo atone
for whatever y was displayed
toward the President. The letter to the
President was signed by V ranees Squire
Potter, corresponding secretary, and read
as follows:

"1 am Instructed by the unanimous
vote of the official board and of the
delegates now assembled, to send to
you, with the convention resolution,
this official communication:

"The original board and delegates
were but a small part of the very large
gathering to hear your greeting last
avennigr, but as the" National represen-
tatives of the National Suffrage Asso-
ciation the delegates feel great sorrow
that anyone present, either members
of our organization or outsider should
have Interrupted your, address by an
expression of personal feeling and they
herewith disclaim responsibility for
such Interruption and ask your accept-
ance of this expression of regret in
.n spirit in which 11 is siven.

Women to Flood Officials.
4

At tho session of the convention to
night Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, presi
dent of the International Suffrage Al
llance, addressed the convention and
at the conclusion of her talk the dele
gates indorsed a v motion by President
iter. Dr. Anna Howard Shaw that her
address) be printed and sent to every
man participating in the government.
ot trie united ' states, including the
President.

The report of the Oklahoma Woman
Suffrage Association presented to the
.National convention by President Kate
H. Biggers shows that the women of
the new state are leading a determined
fight. A petition bearlng'nearly 40,000
Higners to strike the word "male" from
the .state constitution 'has been pre-
pared arrd asks that the question be
submitted to the voters at the next
pedal or regular election in Oklahoma

in 1910. i
Mrs. Trimble-Woolse- y, of Kentucky,

whose grandfather and great-uncl- e

drafted Jointly the first bill ever drawn
nn the American-continen- t to secure to
married women control of their prop
erty, declared before the convention
that she intended to try to vote at the

-f-text election, and if restrained to carry
the question to the United States Su
preme Court.

SINGER ACCEPTS BY CABLE

Millionaire Clubman Wins Hand of
Mme. Cavalicri Maybe.

NEW YORK, April 16. AfTer waiting;
for his answer since March 30, Robert

lDinrup runnier, millionaire ClUDman
and politician, received the happy tid-
ings yesterday that Mme. Llna Cava-iie- rl

will become his wife.
Mme. Cavalleri promised to send her

answer to the proposal April 15. It
came in this cablegram from Paris yes-erd- ay

addressed to Cilanler: "I will ac-
cept your proposition on condition it
happen on my return to New York next
season."

Chanler promptly cabled back: "All
right. It is a long wait, but a wise

.one."'
The prospective bridegroom Is a

grandson of John Jacob Astor, a
brother of Governor
Louis Stuyvesant Chanler and was
formerly Sheriff of Dutchess County.

WOMAN ISOUr OF DANGER
v ,

Improvement Noted After W'oniid
First Regarded us Mortul.

AJter battling for life several days.
Mrs. Mry Martini, who was shot in a
room at 164 West Park street, was yes-
terday pronounced out of danger. A

bullet pierced the intestines in 14
places In its diatronal course' through herbody. Drs. Hoit and Ziegler, were first
Inclined to believe that the wound wouldprove mortal.

AVhen she had be,en' aroused from a
semi-comato- se condition Just prior to theoperation, Mrs. Martin made a statement
that the ehootlng was accidental. The
operation consumed four hours. After-
ward the bullet was extracted from themusclee of her back. Early yesterdaymorning a decided chanse for the betterwas noted in her condition. ,

The police investigated the shoting. A
revolver ".s aid to have dropped from thepocket of George Weyd. an acquaintance,'
exploding accidentally.

ICY WATERS SWALLOW MAN

Boat Vpsets; Trapper Druwas, bat
Partner Is Rescued.

VICTORIA, B. C, April 16. (Special.)
Steam whaler Orion arrived at Se-ch-

today, having packed up Trapper
Mike Clootstll. who had been clinging
to the bottom of an open boat for 12
hours, his partner. Hans Hansen, hav-
ing perished after a vain endeavor to
do likewise.

The two had sailed from Kyoquot to
go to Bhipney Inlet. Their crat.

, which was ufUclantly etauncb for vr- -

Skin --Eruptions. t

Send for Free Trial Package Today.
Holls have been cured in 3 days, and

some of the worst cases of skin dis
eases have been cured in a week, by
the wonderful action of Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers. These wafers contain
as their main ingredient, the most
thorough, quick and effective blood-cleans- er

known, calcium sulphide.
Stuarts Calcium Wafers contain no

poison or drug of any kind! they are
absolutely harmless, and yet do work
which cannot fail to surprise you. They
are the most powerful blood purifier
and skin clearer ever discovered, and
they never derange the system.

Read what an Iowa man said when
he woke up one morning and found he
had a new face:

"By George, I never saw anything:
like --it. There I"ve been forJhree years
trying to get rid of pimples and black-
heads, and ('less I used everything
under the sun. I used your Calcium
Wafeks for just seven days. This
morning every blessed pimple is gone .'

and I can't find a blackhead. I could
write you a volume of thanks, I am ao
grateful to you."

You can depend upon thi3 treatment
being a never-fail!- g cure.

Just send us your name and address
in full, today, and we will send you a
trial ' package of Stuart's Calcium
w arers. Iree to test. After you
have tried the sample and been con- - I

vlnced that all we say in true, youNwill
go to your nearest drngfrist and get a
50c bpx and be cured of your facfal
trouble. They are In tablet form, and
no trouble whatever to take. Ton go
about your work as usual, and there
you are. --cured and happy.

Send tie your name and address to-
day and we will at once senS you by
mall a sample package free. Address
F. A. Stuart Co., 170 Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall. .Mich.

dinary weetiiw. proved too frail for
heavy seas and a sudden squall arising.
It quickly overturned and both occu-
pants were precipitated into the icy
waters. '

Both, after a tremendous effort, man-
aged, however, to get a hold on the
bottom of the boat. Hansen' was un-
able to- - retain his hokP in the kel of
the craft and was washed of? and
drowned in sight of his drspalrinsr
companion. When picked up, Ohiotstil
was on the point of collapse. IUs con-
dition Is critical.

PORTLAND AT KENNEWICK

Jobbers and Business Men on Trip
to Upper Ilijer Country.

KENNEWICK, Wash.. April IK.
(Special. J About 25 Portland jobbers
and otherX business men were enter-
tained this evening with a smoker in
the new tlubrooms of the Kennewlck
Commercial Club. Many speechesVwere
made by the Portland men and' re- -'
sponded to by Kennewlck business

- "men.
The burden of the speeches was

ways and means of hastening the open-
ing of the Columbia River at Celilo.Jf. Teal and Major Morww enthused
the crowd for a waterway to the Coast
tar the great Inland Empire.

Portland excursionists will remain in
this city until morning, when they
wlll leave on the Open River steamer
for Priest Rapids, White Bluffs, Han-for- d

and Richland, further ud the river.
returning tomorrow night. They wil
l, sucuuipKuiva oyi a, large delegation
of, Kennewlck business men.

2 FEET OF WATER DROWNS

Tacoma Jarse Caught Under Auto
When Car Falls Ofr Bridge.

TACOMA. Wash., April 16. Margaret
Brenhan, a nurse 23 yea-W- age, whose
home is at Cle Elum, was drowned in
two feet of water in Muck Creek, 19 miles
from Tacoma, this afternoon, - pinioned
under an automobile.

In company with two other nurses,
Mary E. Robs and Sarah McBride. of thiscity, Mifls Brennan had gone for an auto
mobile ride. In attempting, to turn the
car While on a bridge, the clutch failed
to work and the automobile went into
the creek. Miss Brennan . was caught
under the car, her right foot pinned be
tween a submerged log and the automo
bile arm rest.

Miss Rose and ' Miss McBride were
thrown 'clear of the car. They were not
seriously injured.

SPOKANE MAN HEADS ROAD

O. G. Larabee- - Elected President of
Alaska Northern Line.

SEATTLE. Wash.. April 16. O. G. Lara-be- e,

of Spokane, was elected president of
the Alaska Xprtliern Railway at the first
annual meeting of stockholders of the
road held here today.

Other officers were elected: Vice-presid-

and traffic manager, J. C. Williams;
secretary. J. A. Halpht, xt Seattle; trea-
surer, F. G. Jennett, of Toronto; as-

sistant treasurer, A. H. Wheatley, of
Seward, Alaska. S?ven directors were
chosien as follows States
Senator George Turner, K. D. Miller and
O. G. Larabee, of Spokane; E. II. Mor-
rison, of Fairfield; F. W. Lowe, of Sa-att- le;

J. C. Williams and F. G. Jennett.

BAYER TO RUN 0. & W. LINE

pera-nf- r neaa i-- f rom isortli
ern Pacific Road.

TACOMA, Wash., April Id. (Special.)
Milton B. Bayer, assistant chief train
dispatcher, for the Northern Pacific, has
been el (pointed by tho Oregon & Wash-
ington to have charge ' o its operating
department in Tacoma, Announcement
to this effect was made today by 1. W.
Campbell, general manager of the O. &
W. in Seattle. .

Mr. Bayer will have charge of all the
locomotive and train crews operating be-
tween Portland and Tacoma and Ta-
coma and Seattle. His title has not yet
'been (selected. His offices will be in the
division headquarters building here.

VACATION IS CONDEMNED

Labor Council Threatens Recall lor
Major and 1- - Councilmen.

By unanimous vote thcCentral Labor
Council last night approved the netion
of the East Side Improvement Club incondemning and threatening to wokfor the recall of the Mayor and such
Councilmen as voted to vacate parts of
12 streets for the benefit of the O. R. &
N. Co.

The senTlment expressed was that thecity officials who caused the vacation
of the streets were working, in favor of
the railroad company, and the resolu-
tion virtually pledges the unions affil-
iated with the Central Council to aid
in any effort that might be made to
recall officials who work for the bene-
fit ot tne railroad companies.
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...Schafiher & Marx Clothes.
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

All-wo- ol fabrics, . tailored to fit in
correct models, at right prices.

Spring Suits and Overcoats
, $20 to $40

We are making a special
Baseball Suits, Baseball

Complete line

John B. Stetson

Cor.

Jacob Fleischner Passes Away

at Age of 77 Years.

CAME TO OREGON IN 1852

Crossing the Plains in Ox Train, He
Settled In Albany and Later In

Portland Prominent in Ma- -;

Knio and Pioneer Circles.

Surrounded by the rnemberaof bis
family and in full .possession of his
faculties to the last. Jacob Fleischner.
an Oregon pioneer of 1852, died Friday
night at the family residence. Seventh
and Main streets. .

Mr. Fleischner was 77 years of age,
being bom In Borremta July 25, 1833.
With his brother, Louis, he crossed to
America when 19 yaars of age, first
establishing himself in Philadelphia.
Desiring to go West, he started In busi-
ness In Drakeville, la., later making:
his' determination to go to Oregon.

Tfce Late Jacpb Fleischner.

After many years inSAlbtpy, he came
to Portland, living it. th old house
still standing th street, between
Yamhill and Taylor. Formany years
he had lived in the present Fleischner
residence.

Mr. Fleischner was a brother of the
late Louis Fleischner, founder of the
firm of Fleischner. Mayer As Cp.. with
which Jacob Fleischner's sons are now
connected. He is survived by five chil-
dren, all those in Portland being pres-
ent at the end. His wife. Fannie, died
three years ago.

Mr. Fleischner was a man of chari-
table disposition. He was connected
with the B'nal ,B'rith, the Concordia
Club, the Freemasons and the Oddfel-
lows, as well as with a number of
other institutions.

He is survived by the following chil-
dren:' I. N. Fleischner, . larcus Fleiscn
ner and-Mr- s. Hattie Bldmauer. of Port-
land; Mrs. G. H. Davis and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Goldsmith, of San Francisco.

Mr. Flelsohner was "a prominent
member of the Oregon Pioneers' Asso-
ciation. Up to three years ago he at-
tended every meeting and when he
was compelled- - tobe in bed during the
meeting two sears ago, he Insisted on
wearing his pioneer ribbon for his
friends to see.
. When first he came to Oregon, u.r.
Fleischner was engaged in business In
Albany. With an ox train he crossed
the plains in -- 852. and his crossing
wa.8 one of particular difficulty. The
outfit was attacked with cholera, all
the oxen dying and the emigrants suf-
fering great hardships.

Mr. Fleischner was a man of remark-
able determination and whatever he
soat at h carried through with bouod

showing of Boys' Knee Pants
Gloves with each garment.

of
$10 to $20.

Hats Cluett

Sam'l Rosenblatt &

AGED PIONEER DEAD

Youths' Spring

Third and Morrison Sts.

less energy. He never permitted his
business cares to affect his disposition,
which was one of marked sweetness.
His character was one ot conspicuous
individuality and peculiarity, particu-
larly conspicuous being his love of na--v

ture. '
Children always found in him a con-

fident, and in his of flee ' in, the Labbe
building he kept a veritable aviary of
wild and tame birds. Quite Tecently
he presented his collection to' the City
Park.

No arrangements have yet been made
for the "funeral. If Mrs. Goldsmith and
Mrs. Davis are able to reach Portland
Sunday, the interment will be on that
day; if not. on the day following.

JAPS WANT DREADNOUGHTS

Cry for Increased Armament Heard
From Naval Board.

VICTOP.IA. B. C, April 1. A Tokio
newspaper brought by the Empress of
Japan states that a Dreadnought bat-
tleship of 23,000 tons will soon be or-

dered in England, negotiations' being
now under way.

Admiral IJuin, chief of. the naval board
of command, in an interview at Tokio,.
advocatea increased construction. He
says the removal 'of ineffective vessels
will greatly reduce Japan's navy. He
asks that more Dreadnoughts be built,
stating that by 1917 Japan will have but
four according to preeent plans.

Tokio newspapers quote Mr. Olshl,
the leader of the- constitutional Nation-
alist party, as stating that Japan must
make an alliance with Russia, follow-
ing America's attitude toward Japan. He
said:

"China's partition is unavoidable if '

Japan beats America in war. and Chinese
newspapers should pay constant atten- -

Free
' Rheumatism

Curer
A Home Cure VTU Be Given FREE

by One Who Had It
--v -

.

In tfie Spring ot 1S93 I was attacked by
Muscular and inflammatory Rheumatism:
I auffered as only thoso who have It
know, for over titroe years. . I tried rem-
edy after remedy, and doctor after doc-
tor, but such rellof as I received was only
temporary. Finally I found a remedy
that cured me completely, and it has
never returned. I have given It to a
number who were terribly afflicted and
even bed-ridd- with Rheumatism, and it
effected a cure ia every cas& -

I will send a free trial of this precious
remedy by mall, postpaid, to any sufferer
who writes for it. Just All out the cou-
pon below and mall it to roe today.

Mark H. Jackson, No, 482 James Street,
Syracuse, X. Y.
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tion to statements by leading Japanese
newspapers."

Many Tokio newspapers criticise this
speech, the Hochi stating that while
many people urged Japan to increase tho
army and navy equivalent to tho
strength of fjreat Britain and America,
such a pcherhe - was impossible under

'

yj? 'ftiy Copyright Hart Schafther ic.Marx ""

economic cencitiohs. The Hochi said
thero. was now no cloud on the horizon
for Japan, and it urged reduction of
military expenditure.

Father and Daughter Perish.
MOHOANToWX. W. Va, April 16. In

a lire
Istftdoy

old
and a

which rlestroved their home here)
L.uther C Johnson and his

were killed. Mrs. Johnson
Bon escaped.

The - nniount nue to depositors n fU
British poMtot'Clce Havlnps bank m 19t)S wa

o::.24!.070. The Increase In ll8 was only
JH.. 74", iy.--. ,

O K ISA fO--M l hi p H IjJfJ- - (pfl

Nowhere else are there collected so many different
highest grade pianos, so many styles and designs to com-

pare and try, side by side, either in our immense main
salesroom or i-- the private parlors, away from foreign
noises.

Scores of the finest examples of the piano maker's
art, from the foremost American factories; superb Baby
and Parlor Grands, Special Art Style Uprights, costly
Themodist Pianola' Pianos and Pianolas, Church and
Parlor Organs, as well as the best of medium-grad- e in-

struments are shown in endless variety.

It's a veritable exhibition of all 'the world's best
pianos and musical instruments, and from the costly
Special Art styles down to the medium-price- d instru-
ments, that can be defnitely guaranteed, you are af-

forded a range of selection that cannot be equaled any-

where. " EVERY INSTRUMENT IS SOLD AT A
FIXED PRICE, THE LOWEST KNOWN ANY-

WHERE, either for cash or on easy weekly, monthly' or
annual payments. And every instrument sold is accom-panie- d

by the Eilers "Ironclad" guarantee. A "Money-Back- "

warranty if instrument is not exactly as repre-
sented and satisfactory in every respect.

Weekly, monthly or annual payments to suit.

It's better to deal at Eilers than to wish you had- -
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